Summinary. The light stimulation of cold acclimation of Hedera helix L. var. Thorndale has been shown to result in the production of translocatable promoters of hardiness. MVlovement of the promoters from an illuminated donor portion to a darkened receptor portion was demonstrated. The majority of transport was acropetal through the phloem and to a much lesser degree basipetal through the xylem. In the early stages of hardening, transport was strictly acropetal. It is suggested that acropetall transport is under the influence of a mobilizing center located in the apex of the plant. Moibilization of the promoters of hardiness was induced by app,lications of 6N-benzyladenine. Attempts to characterize the light-generated promoters throtugh fixation of 14CO., and subsequent translocation of 'AC-labeled compounds from the illuminated donor to the darkened receptor indicated that the translocatable promoting material was either some component of the Dowex 1 fraction or sucrose. Furthermore, ithe hardiness of leaves was signiificantly increased by sucrose solutions bult not by equi-molar solutionis of glucose, ,galactose or mannitol.
The development of colid hardiness in woody plants involves a number of complex changes influeniced by mainy environimental factors, most notably low temperature and light. Previously, light has been found to greatly enhance the rate and degree of cold acclimation of Hedera helix as a photosynthetic rather than a photoperiodic stimulus (5) . It was desirable to determine if the light stimulation resulted in the production of some translocatable substance or if it was merely a localized response as in anthocyanin formation.
Materials and Methods
Methtod of Cold Acclima(tion. Unless otherwise stated, the standardized procedure for artificial cold acclimation of Hedera helix L. var. Thorndale (English Ivy) was used as previously described (6) . Intact plants were placed at 50 for a period of 6 weeks. During this time an 8-hour photoperiod was provided by fluorescenit and incandescent lamps having a combined intensity of 600 ft-c at 1 (table II) . Leaves in the darkened portion located acropetally to the illuminated donor were hardy to -15.5°, while leaves from the entirely darkened plants were only hardy to -9.9°. If the darkened receptor was basipetal to the illuminated donor, hardiness of leaves (-9.9°) in this portion was the same as hardiness of leaves from the entirely darkened control (-9.9 ).
Stems exhibi'ted a somewhat anomolous behavior in that stem itissue from a plant with the upper portion exposed to light was not significantly different in hardiness from the dark controll (table II) . However, stem itissue in any portion of a plant with the base exposed to light was significantly hardier than the dark control and was equivalent to the light control.
After 12 weeks, the preferential translocation pattern was no longer evident, and the darkened receptor benefited from the light donor regardless of its orientation, acropetal or basipetal ( Characterization of the Light-Generated Promoters. In an attempt to characterize the lightgenerated promoters, fixation of 14CO2 and subsequent translocation of the 14C-'labeled compounds from the illuminated basal donor to the darkened reiceptor were studied. Immediately after the feeding period, illuminated leaves (donor portion) were labeled in all of the fractions (table VI). The majority of the 14C resided in the Dowex 1 fraction (organic acids and phosphorylated compounds) and in the effluent of the ion-exchange resins (sugars). Furthermore, in the sugar fraction of illuminated leaves 14C was found in allil of the isolated sugars. However, in leaves of the darkened receptor portion or in stems of either donor or receptor portions (table VII), 14C-labeled compounds were present only in the Dowex 1 fraction and sucrose of the sugar fraction. After 1 or 2 weeks following feeding, the amount of label present in the sucrose fraction of illuminated leaves decreased rapidly while the amount of label in ithe Dowex 1 fraction decreased less rapidly. Not until 3 weeks after feeding did any of the label appear in the petroleum ether or Dowex 50 W fractions or in sugars other than sucrose in (the darkened receptor leaves. Appearance of the 14C in these fractions in darkened receptor stems was earlier but the amounts were very insignificant.
Effect of Exogenous Sugars on Cold Acclimation. Since the data indicate ,that the 'translocatable promoter 'might be a sugar, attempts were made to Characterizration of the Light-Generaited Promtoters. Since 1 4C-labele(l compou-nds were fouind in the Dowex 50 W and petroleum ether fractions only in illuminated leaves initially after feeding, and since there was little redistribution of the label into these fractions -in 'the dark receptor, metabolites associated with these fractions do not appear to be representative of the light-generated promoters. It appears that the light generated promoting material to cold hardiness consists of either some component of the Dowex 1 fraction or sucrose. Lack of redistribution of -the ilabel -into stugars other than sucrose in the dark receptor de-emphasizes their role in cold acclimation.
Analyses of sugar content (figs 1, 2) fturther support the conclu,sion that sucrose is more important than the other sugars in cold acclimation. While glucose, sucrose and raffinose increased in concentration in illuminated leaves, only sucrose increased in concentration !in the dark receptor. Also ithe concentrations of glucose, fructose and raffinose were similar 'in leaves in both the donor and receptor 'portions of the plants, but only the sucrose concentration was higher in the donor leaves than in 'the receptor leaves. This difference in concentration wotlld be compatible with the donor and receptor concept and wotuld also account for the higher degree of hardiness in the donor 'leaves over receptor leaves. Concentraltions of sugars and distribution of 14C in stucrose were equal in both donor and receptor portions of stems.
This rapid equilibration o'f sucrose concentration and 14C-labeled compounds could be responsible for the similarity of hardiness of donor and receptor portions of stems. Thus, in stems where hardiness of the donor and receptor portions are similar, sucrose concentrations and 'AC distribuition are similar. However, in leaves hardiness was greater in donor portionts, which also had sucrose ancd 14C contents h'igher than the receptor portions.
While there have been 'previouts reports of sugar solutions increasing hardiness (3, 4, 8, 9, 10) , there are also examples of other solultes hav,ing siimilar effects (2, 4). These latter reports are the basis for the itheory that the protective influence of soluites is not uniqtue to sugars, but is dependent on their ability to penetrate the cells and increase the osmotic potential (2, 4) . On the contrary, Trunova (8) has presenited evidence that even though some sugars, such as rhamnose, penetrate into the cells and accumulate in significant quantities, they do not increase hardiness. Cold hardiness was only increased by stugars, such as sucrose, that were readily metabolized. In Hedera helix, the indirect evidence suggests that of the sugars accumulated and translocated, sucrose is the most important in relation to cold hardiness. This is further substantiated by the fact that of the exogenous sugars added, only sucrose increased cold hardiness, while equi-molar concentrations of galactose, glu-cose, or mannitol were ineffective.
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